
NEW SCHEDULE
;0F COMMISSION

Arguments and Executive Ses-
sions Twice a Month in

Summer

\XV\\AcT/ mcnts and execu- I
tive sessions twice I

parts of the State.
The hearings j

tor the coming week include liar- I
risburg, Pittsburgh and Johnstown. j"
The Northumberland county grade I
crossing cases will be argued here

J on Monday and the rest o£ the week
hearings on complaints regarding
the Beech creek station and various
contracts and grade crossing pro-
ceedings. The latter will include
Elkins park crossings.

The Cumberland Valley Tele-
phone Company, has asked the com-

mission's approval to purchase the
Tri-county Telephone Company.

The Commission has dismissed the
complaint of the Pittsburgh Steel
Company against the rates of the
Pittsburgh and Bake Erie railroad

"without prejudice to renew the i
same." The jurisdiction of the com- j
mission, it is stated, does not ex- J
tend to such complaints under the
supreme court decision.

A number of telephone companies |
have filed notices of increase of rates
with the commission, including
Cluar Telephone Company, Blair
and Bedford counties; Middle creek
Telephone Company, Snyder county; ,
Home Telephone Company, of Shef-
field; People's Bell Telephone Com-
pany, Erie county; Windber Tele-
phone Company, Somerset county;
while notices of increases have also
been tiled by the New Castle and
Bo well railway and Sharon and New
Castle street railway. The Jefferson |
County Gas Company, has cancelled
a number of its rates.

To Enforce Code Notices are
being sent to all registers of wills
in the State by Auditor General
Charles A. Snyder to enforce the
new inheritance tax code as effec-
tive on June 20. It is expected that
the new code will hring in hundreds
of thousands of dollars of additional j
revenue. Detailed instructions fori
enforcement, including the new I
"clear value" provision are being I
issued.

Governor to Attend Governor!
Sproul will attend the camp of the
IJeserve Militia brigade at, Mount
Gretna on Wednesday, motoring
from this city. The Governor will
be tendered a review of the brigade.
A number of National Guard and
army officers will also attend.

Big Task Ahead The State De-
partment of Fisheries has begun
preparations to carry out the new I
law permitting uso of special de-
vices for fishing under the recently j
approved chunges to the lish code
which is now in effect. Th" - wll !

have to be from ten to twelve spe- j
cial forms provided for such de-
vices and the plan is to list all up- |
pliances which may be presented |
and have suitable licenses. It will
fake some weeks to get the system
info working order.

The Stale Egg I.aw ?? The State
Department of Agriculture is issuing
notices that the new law forbidding
offering of stale eg--. as fresh is
now in effort. Tin law will sup-|
plement fho eoid sto go act which
requires all cold storage products
to he properly labeled. It is now
unlawful to offer stale eggs for sale
as fresh or to have dozens of part
fresh and part stale without notify- |
ing the bnver.

State Off 're Ko!'usi>d?The owners I
of the G' on Bane and Goshenhop-
pen turnpike in Montgomery county I
have refused the offer of the. State
for the purchase of (he road.

Deary at Camp?Adjutant General
Beary is at the Deserve Militiacamp
at Mt. Gretna "Where ho will remain
for a week.

Twenty-two Go Out?Owing to the
approval of the Philadelphia regis-
tration act twenty-two men lose
piaces. Most of them will be re-
na'r.ied, however, it is said.

Mine Cave llils Hand?Owing to ft

mine cave near llazloton the State
Highway Department's plans for
road .mprovement in that soction
may he interfered with. The offi-
cii'" . have decided that it would not
1" worth while to spend Stato money
y lere a road is liable to subside any
t.me due to the mining operations.

Sadler on a Tour?Highway Oom-
pnissioner Sadler has been inspect-
ing State road work this week for
/the lirst time in months.

Officers Commissioned The ad-
jutant general's office has announced
Wtlie commissioning of the following
?officers: Dicutenants Frank G. Fah-
nestock, Harristiurg, Company I,
Second Infantry; John C. Groome,

ijr., Philadelphia, cavalry, and J. o.
"W'hitclcy, York, Company B, First]
Infantry.

Eggs in Storage Are
Running Average Up

The reports as made to James
Foust, head of the food bureau,
show that on July 1 there were 17,-
<193,840 dozens of eggs in cold stor-
age against 18.fi00.000 at the same
time in 1913 when the high water I
mark was reached. The second
quarter of the year Is when eggs
are placed in storage in this State
and the large quantity held occa-
sioned some surprise. A year ago Ithere were 13,328,360 dozens in stor-
age, the smallest in a long time.
The butter holdings are given as
6,589,450 pounds against 3,901,159 a
year ago. This year's figures are
regarded as high. The poultry in
storago Is Hven as 2,394,568 pounds
against 1,040,485 last July.

The heef In storugc consists of
1,987,906 pounds against 5,449, 835
a year ago; fish 1,168,125 pounds
the normal amount; pork 2,806,132
pounds against 2,833,531.

Bulgarian Forces Three
Times as Large as Called

For in Armistice Terms
Ity Associated Press.

£ Saloniki, Friday, July 11.?Argu-
ihg that Uulgurla should be com-

i polled to disarm, tiewspapers here
say the forces now with the Bulgar-
ian colors are approximately three
times the sixo stipulated in the
armistice agreement. It | M stated
that these troops ure concentrated
in considerable numbers along the
Greek and Serbian frontiers and
that bands of irregular soldiers are I
being armed by the Bulgarians.

Lse McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv. I
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable" ;

|| All Signal| ,j. AllBoys'sl ||

j fug J Open Tonight?Tonight! "?J***
j; Only 2 to a Customer j! ;! ; |

I 1 >wwwww%wwwwwv<l !

The End of a Perfect Day
\u25a0 *

m You'll find everybody in this "Live Store" bubbling over with enthusiasm when
you come Here today and this evening You know Saturday night is everybody's night in the business district
Men and their families enjoy this bit of outing when they go on a shopping tour together. Have you ever been on Market street on Satur-
day afternoon and evening? Well, if you want to see that Harrisburg is a "Live City" which attracts many out of town people and count-
less humbers from our own city to the main business thoroughfares, come down town tonight and you will be fullyconvinced that this is
a real city of progressive people. I

I Then if you want to see one of the greatest public service institutions I
that tries hard to please and satisfy its customers come to this "Live Store" that everybody is
talking about. The first thing that willgreet you "today" is our SIO,OOO "Silk Shirt" display. It's wonderful and

, worth going miles to see, but when you look at the low prices these shirts are marked at

Doutrichs "Big" Shirt Sale
There will be no doubt in your mind that we must be selling thousands of shirts
for they are in many cases being sold at less than you can actually make them yourself. No wonder the women have 51
been urging their husbands, brothers and friends to get a good supply of them Another thing about these shirts is they are so captivating
that even though you had "all" the shirts you needed for present use you would buy of this v ast assortment for future use?Lay in a reserve k!
stock. jgjj

I
Shirtings are much higher priced than they were six Imonths ago when we bought and "Silk Shirts" are particularly hard to get.
Manufacturers have all the business they can take care of. They are sort of independent about T ' y W 11it and don't care if you place orders with them or not. So far as we are concerned we have l!j| V
all the shirts we need for this season. We own them at low prices and we are selling them
at tempting prices to our customers We are making more friends than ever before, be- \%7\ riff J i/J

v cause greater numbers of people are coming here and they all have friends. That's why we \ y JtkHjft ;\u2666
never disappoint our customers. We always have what we advertise. Read these prices? J ?I |J y

Every Shirt in Our Entire Stock Reduced Manhattans) 1
All $1.50 Shirts sl.l 9 All $5.00 Shirts $3.89 All $7.85 Silk Shirts $6.89 K
All $2.50 Shirts All $5.85 Silk Shirts $4.89 All $8.85 Silk Shirts $7.89 \u25a0
All $3.50 Shirts $2.89 All $6.85 Silk Shirts $5.89 AllSIO.OO Silk Shirts $8.89 I
All Signal Shirts $1.49 ?All Sizes and Colors ?(Only 2to a Customer) 1

I July Clothing Reductions on All Suits CExcept Palm Beaches) I
I All $25.00 Suits s2l .SO All $35.00 Suits $28.50 All $45.00 Suits $37.50 |
I All $30.00 Suits $24.50 All $40.00 Suits $32 50 All $50.00 Suits s4l .SO I

I All Straw Hats. and Pamamas Reduced I
? T f

I . 304 Market & Harrisburg, I
Street . EbSAmi ~r, '

, Pa. I
Lf* ?is Always Rename ai~L f jr *\u25a0*
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